Pelham

Red Cross War Fund
Drive Goes Over Top
(Special to The Sun)

PELHAM, N. H., March 30—The Red Cross War Fund drive conducted locally has gone over the top. The quota assigned Pelham was $575 and already $800 is in the hands of the committee headed by Mrs. Alice M. Overlock, with more funds promised. The townspeople responded cheerfully and generously. House-to-house solicitors successfully canvassed the five districts respectively allotted them—Miss Mary E. Hobbs and Mrs. Louise Hayes, the Center; Miss Hilda Peabody and Miss Anna Lyon, the Highlands; Mrs. May Sherburne, Miss Fannie Clement, Fred A. Greeley and Ernest Bigelow, Gumpas; Mrs. Robert McCormick, Mrs. Frances Carleton and Mrs. Flossie Hammar, Gage Hill; Mrs. Mabel Burton and Carl Manfield, North Pelham.

Much credit is given also to Mr. and Mrs. Alreck Hammar and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greenwood, who sponsored a whist party and dance as a Red Cross War Fund benefit. The affair was largely attended at Pelham town hall last Saturday night and $100 was raised in that manner and given to the committee.

Mrs. Rose Bedard had charge of the entertainment. Miss Dorothy Zins, Miss Frances Shaw and Miss Barbara Fraser—a trio of U. S. O. and club entertainers from Melrose—gave their services in acrobatic dances, military drills and clog dances. Miss Dolores Bedard of Methuen did exhibition tap dancing. Robert Perrault gave a piano solo and Robert Briere played clarinet solos.

The card party in the lower hall was in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Raymond. Prizes were donated by townspeople. Mr. and Mrs. Hammar and Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood were highly appreciative of the response made to their efforts in behalf of the war fund drive, and the chairman, Mrs. Overlock, expressed great pleasure and many thanks to all over the success of the drive.